
Siobhain Rivera (KCJS19, 2007-2008, Emory University)
Siobhain ("Shavon") is a librarian/project manager who specializes in process 
improvement and knowledge management. In her current role she manages 
communications and records management for the Health Regulation 
Division, the largest division of the Minnesota Department of Health. She's 
also been a kindergarten teacher in Korea, a paleographer, a web developer, 
and the lead of Amazon's Kindle Content Appropriateness team.

Leveraging Your Japan Experience 
While Mapping Your Career Path

KCJS Alumni Talk Series #20

Meet Siobhain and ask about:

https://forms.gle/zSYk1JUdhdtTNgW5A by March 9 

For questions contact : kt2619@columbia.edu

Follow us on 

Ø KCJS experience / How it has affected my career
Ø What if I don't want my career to be Japan-focused - why

would I study abroad? What if I don't become "fluent"?
Ø What it's like teaching English in South Korea / working

for the government / working for Amazon?
Ø Why would you want a degree in library science?

Ø What does a project manager do, exactly? 

LibrarianProject Manager

Thursday, March 10 7:00pm – 8:30pm (EST)

Siobhain attended KCJS 19 (2007-2008) while getting her BA in Japanese and
Comparative Literature from Emory University. She was so desperate to get back to a 
country with decent public transit that after graduation she immediately escaped to Seoul, 
where she spent the next 5 years teaching tiny Korean children how to speak English. After
that, she got her Master's in Library Science, decided she didn't want to be a librarian, and
moved to Seattle to work for Amazon. She arrived in the Great White North to begin her
career as a deep state operative just before the pandemic began, where she lives now with
a mameshiba named竜巻旋風脚, a kitten named波動拳, and a husband who should not
be allowed to name the pets.

Please sign up through

https://forms.gle/zSYk1JUdhdtTNgW5A
http://kn2345@columbia.edu

